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BURGLARIZED.

Vault Blows Open, Safe Partially
Demolished, but the Strong Box
Untouched.
i

DAYBREAK

..

Some, T&aT$aws vu

DROVE AWAY OPERATORS.

The first burglary attempted

5am

on an extensive scale in Lincoln

county, occurred Monday night
or Tuesday morning1, when burglars entered the Exchange Bank,
blew open the vault, and tried
their hand on a Uicbold safe that
held the bank's cash. Just when
the burglars began operations is,
of course, unknown, for the light
of day, which is the dread of all
.. i.i ii..'
mem t.r
yeggmen, caugiu
uciorc
and
completed,
their work was
they got no money, but made their
escape.
The physical evidences show
that the building was entered
through a rear window, the latch
of which was broken. The jani
tor, on approaching the building
in the morning, noticed the open
window, and when reaching the
front found the door had also been
pried open and propped back.
Frank J. Sager, the cashier, was
immediately notified, and hastened to the bank.
Upon reaching the bank Mr.
Sager discovered that the vault
had been blown open and entered,
and that, apparently, repeated
efforts had been made to blow
open the safe. The outer sec
tion of the door to the safe had
been blown off; other shots had
been placed that had stripped off
another section of the stubborn
door, and, to some extent, warp-ing.th- e
body of the safe; but daylight, added to the marvelous
resisting power of the finest
steel, frustrated the efforts of
the yeggmen and when they left
the job two powerful sections,
with the bolt work intact, still
Shut them from the interior, besides still another door to the
inner compartment which held
the cash
During the day the bank secured the services of some
from the shops to remove
the remaining obstructions to an
These
entrance to the safe.
workmen, armed with the most
modern tools, were hours in accomplishing this purpose; and
this, in itself shows how far the
biirglars were from their spoil,
aifllor what was likely an
i

I

....
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Syvw$ MO&ows

ARE CLOSING OUT our stock of the celebrated WINONA
WE MOUNTAIN
WAGONS at prices much below the cost
of delivering.
These Wagons "arc second to none, and especially
adapted for mountain use. We have only a few left
and while they last we are milking the following
remarkably low prices:

in. Spring wagon, with pole, seat, bolster springs
and seat cushion, former price $70, now $50.
2 in. Mountain wagon, complete with seat, bows,
etc., former price $95, now $70.
2 in. Mountain wagon, as above, former price $100,

1

now $80.
3 in. Mountain wagon, complete, former price $110,
now $85.
Every one of these Wagons are guaranteed by
the Winona Wagon Co.', who absolutely stand
There it no better wagon made.
behind them.

These prices are absolutely Spot Cash.

5vfc Cavvvioio

was used in the work on the vault
and safe, and the fact that the
vault was scarcely damaged, except in effecting an entrance, is
rather conclusive evidence that
the operators understood how to
obtain maximum results with a
minimum of noise.
The night favored the burglars; for a severe blizzard had
blown the preceding day, raged
throughout the night of the burg
i
i
ro-N
t
t
ly
ce
r ne glary and everybody was seeking
p i
aijS"
JQg. Hi titttut, lue explosive that comfort in their homes. The air
ma-dliini-

JL

Si)

YaiJvw

was full of sounds, the wind was
making an awful din and the
temperature was near zero. So,
it is nothing wonderful that the
explosions aroused no one on
such a night, and that the burglars had a long period to work
their fell purpose without interruption. Burglars, too, have
some means by which they can
deaden the sound of an explosion,
and most noted evidences of this
is their ability to crack banks in
the heart of cities and get away

with the loot.
Anyone, then,
recalling the severity of the storm
can readily Understand how their
own efforts were aided by nature
and little nak they suffered in
detection,
The day following continued
blustery and very cold, and no
trace, whatever, has been obtained of the perpetrators.
An
improvised dark lantern, a coil
of fuse, a pick, used to effect an
entrance to the building, a chisel
(Continued uu lust pnuo.)
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Evon $10,000,000 worth of peaco Is
worth having.
Monoy talks, but It will havo to do
more than that If It Insures peaco.

QUITE

Every little whllo nobody's seismograph Is recording an earthquake

HANDY FOR LECTURER

Portable Reading Box Equipped With
Storage Battery, Eleotrlo Light
and Manuscript Rollers.

Every year this world drinks
pounds of tea. That seems
plonty.
1,250,-000,00-

...I

turn KM

NEW MEXICO

0

Tho locturer and tho stump spoakor
manuscript will hall with Joy
tho lnvontlon of two Gallfornlans. This
Is a portablo reading box equipped with
a storago battery and olectrlo light and
rollers for tho manuscript. Tho front
and sido of tho box aro hinged and
open when It 1b to be usod for lootur-Ing- .
At other times they fasten, and
who usos

Whenever tho dressmakers think of
other outragoous spring stylos they let
us know.

That latoBt earth shock might be
traced to tho militarists bringing up
their heavy artillery.
Still, feeding children on two cents
a day and making them Hko It are two
different propositions.
If wo must havo so many warships
why not get Mr. Edison to make a few
with his cemont molds?
If motion pictures nro to aid the
thoy should not bo associated
r
with
ventilation.

In-Ba-

nlckol-thoate-

When a cold wavo hits Now York
thero aro noses sympathetically red In
Woehawkon,

Hoboken

and

If all tho Now England hunting
stories aro truo tho abuadanco of venison should bring down tho price of
beef.

No objection
Is heard from the
young men of tho family to tho new
fad of employing young women
A

nlnoty-threo-yoar-o-

man has been

left a fortuno but refuses to glvo up
his Job. Ho knows what has kept
him olive.
notes tho
between tho words "died"
and "passed away" as applied to bank
Tho

Courier-Journa- l

e

cashiers.
It was a stroko of genius which
tnado tho consus taking precedo tho
opening of tho shooting season for

MINES

BEST

Miners Get Used to Racket and Seem
to Have No Trouble In Con- versing Over Wire,

RECIPE

USING

TELEPHONE

IN

With tho oxtenslon of tho long

Chicago to tho bottom of somo of tho
deepost mines in tho Rockies.
At Idaho Springs, whore tho Now- houso tunnol has beon run undor the
mountains for ovor threo miles to
connect a notwork of underground
workings, thoro 1b a mino now down
2,500 foot. This mine,
like many
othors, has Its own telephono syBtem
which Is connected with tho surface
telephono lines. At tho bottom of tho
doopest shaft, 2,600 feet under tho
mountain, thoro is now a telophono Instrument, and standing thoro In tho
bowels of tho earth ono can call up
Chicago,
Of courso telephoning In a mlno
isn't qulto as easy as It is in a sound
proof telophono booth, especially If
tho groat drills nro working. Nevertheless tho miners get usod to tho
rackot and soem to havo no trouble
talking over tho tolophouo, though to
othors It is almost Impossible at first

attompts.

They trlod talking to Chicago last
summer, when tho arrival of the long
dlstanco telophono caused almost oa
big a sensation In Colorado as did
tho first railroads. It 1b a common occurrence to talk with Donvor, forty
milos away, from somo of tho subterranean workings in tho Ilocky
mountains.
Tho telephono instruments In tho
mines aro specially constructed with
a vlow of protecting their dellcato
parts from tho dampness. At Idaho
Springs thero Is a regular telophono
system undor ono of tho mountains
whero thoro nro ovor a hundrod mines,
8torjgo Battery Qivea Light
all of them tappod by an underground
tho wholo can bo carriod by a strap In railway through which the telephone
tho top liko a grip. Tho battery 1b wlroB run.
along the hnqk, In tho bottom, and the
light comes down from tho top In front,
shedding its rays over tho spcalcor's PORTABLE LAMPS ARE HANDY
manuscript, which Is pasted togethor
In ono long strip and pusses over roll Little Device Looking Much Like Tape
Measure Affords Convenient,
ors being turned by a handlo at the
Light.
side. With such an apparatus a lec
turor noed not dread speaking In a
"Ploxllyto," looking very much like
poorly lighted hall, and thoso who uso
it for outdoor oratory can always count a tapo measuro onclosod In a leathor
on a wolMUumintod manuscript on tho caso. Is tho namo of tho dovlco shown
darkest night. Tho front, It will bo
complotoly
understood, lets down
whllo tho top Is raised only a fow
inches.
Self-Support-

amateur hunters.
A

Substitute for Platinum.
substltuto for platinum in olectrlo

Chicago highwaymen carried a vic- light bulks Is much to bo desired
tim three miles to rob him. That This motal is very raro and costly,
must constltuto a violation of tho and oven tho minute plocoB In tho 250
Interstate commerco law.
million oloctrlo lamps manufactured
yearly havo a total valuo of moro than
apartment $500,000. Tho proposition to uso Iron
A now million-dolla- r
house In Now York Is to have a kin- wlro In its placo has now been mado
dergarten, hospital and skating rink. by Dr. H. J. S. Sand, of Nottingham
Tho three don't go badly together.
University
College Htthorto only
platinum wlro has been satisfactorily
Mrs. Russell Sago Is going to build sealed into tho bases of tho bulbs on
b model town for 1,500 modol families a commercial
scale, but Dr. Sand
near New York. Dut sho may havo to claims a method of sealing iron wlro
go out of Now York to find her
vacuum-tigh- t
Into glass, and has mado
a successful
demonstration of his
process.
When aerial freight transportation
begins to become a fuct, wo shall hoar
Novel Stage Effect.
Boino railroad men arguing that thero
A novel and brilliant stage effect Is
is not enough air for tho succoss of said to havo been the Idea of an
tho plan.
of Charlottonburg.
Mlulnturo
lumps carried as personal decoration
An Iowa Judgo granted a dlvorco to in fancy dances have had a pleasing
a man whoso wlfo ltkod clgarottes hot- appearance, but this Gorman por
ter than sho did him. Must havo beon former has nought something moro
awfully good clgarottes or a pretty Bonsatlonal by covering hor costumo
poor husband.
with strlpos of finely divided motal,
and bringing each strlpo iuto tho cirNow York waltors aro opposed to cuit of a small electric current of high
tho institution of tho Dorlillou system, voltage and high rata of opclllntion.
and the public will stand by thorn so On a darkened stage, tho flguro aptar as pertains to thumbprints on tho pears In a wild and startling garb of
soup plates.
ribbons of lightning.
uc-tre-

Paragraphers all over tho country
Alternating Current.
will mourn that it is the society womAn alternating current of electricity
en of Philadelphia, Instead of Chicago, plunges back nnd forth through tho
who aro unwilling to show their feot lllament in an incandoscent lamp 120
lit a classio tableau.
tlmoB a second

EXCELLENT
FOR
THE
BOSTON PRODUCT.

dls- -

tanco tolephoiio syBtem as far west as
Denver It 1b now posslblo to talk from

fow

BREAD

BROWN

Handy Portable Lamp.
which takes tho placo of an extension cord and light, Bays Popular
Electricity. Provided with an attachment plug, 15 feet of cord, n crank on
one side of tho caso for winding up
tho cord and u standard socket in tho
coutor on tho other Bide, tho equipment affords a convenient,
light and an enclosure for the
unused cord.

Enthusiastic Easterners

Declare No
Article of Food la More Delicious,
and There Is Much Truth In

Statement.
Every housekeeper longs to exool
tho art for it 1b an art of
bread making. Thero Is no article
that appears moro often on our tables
thnn broad, yet good
bread
is soldom found.
Boston brown broad Is not in the
same class as whlto or oven graham
bread, for It Is llghtenod with sour
milk and soda and steamed until almost dono, then baked a fow minutes In n very hot oven. It Is not
Hko "tho broad mothor rondo," but
far bettor, especially If you put raisins or currants or
dates In It. This cnton hot with
fresh, unsalted butter and an accompaniment of hot
Boston baked
benns and a cup of steaming Java,
enriched with roal croam, should
make you thankful that you are
numbered among tho advocates of
"plain living nnd high thinking."
Bitch a meal needs no prelude nor
entroo, nnd dessert seems superfluous.
Boston brown broad requires two
mixing bowls; In one, sift ono cup
of ryo, or wholo wheat flour, one cup
of corn nioal, two cups of graham
flour and ono teaspoon of salt. In the
other bowl placo a cup of New
molasses, a tablespoon of bugar
and ono tablespoon of soda.
With tho molasses, sugar and soda,
mix two cups of sour milk, or buttermilk, and whllo It is foaming stir It
into tho bowl of flour and salt. Mix
to a smooth bnttor, beating woll for
several minutes.
It should bo of a
consistency to stir easily, and break
when poured from tho spoon, but not
to run.
With somo molnssos you may need
to add from a spoonful to a cupful of
warm water to make it right. Butter
tho molds well and All
full,
as It will rise. Cook In a steamer, or
lacking this, tlo tho cover on tightly
and placo In a kettlo of boiling wator.
Cover tho kettlo, also, and keep boiling for throo hours, looking from time
to tlmo to boo that tho wator in the
kettlo Is not boiled away. When necessary to roplonlsh, uso boiling water.
At tho end of throo hours, take
tho cans, or molds, from tho boiler;
removo the lids and sot In a hot oven
until n crust Is formed on tho top of
tho loaf. Tho quantities given should
mako throo loavos; It may bo baked
Instead of Btoamed, but la not so tender, nor so moist. Whon It is not convenient to uso sour milk and soda,
substitute swoet milk and baking powder, but uso a teaspoon of Boda to
neutralize tho acid tn molasses. If
wator Is used and somo bakera think
It gives a moro tender loaf add a
tablespoon of butter to glvo richness.
In

homo-mad-

e

flnoly-choppo-

d

Or-loa-

two-third-

s

self-support-

For Sunday Night Supper.
horrlng that
Tho little bonolosB
r
como In glasses are delicious for
if thoy are soakod in cold water
Striking Electrical 8lgn.
A very striking electrical sign has for an hour, washed through several
beon set up in Donver, cays Scientlllo waters and then dralnod dry and
American. Tho sign represents n sky- cooked In butter with a few drops
rocket shooting from tho ground to a of lemon juice. Persons who object
height of 150 feet, where Is explodes to tho smoky flavor find tho herrings
Into hundreds of spnrks that fall in a aro much improved by tho soaking.
shower to tho ground. This offect is Rubbed to n pasto with a little butter
produced by successively illuminating and a minced ollvo or two, the hera string of lamps running up tho sido ring made dollclous sandwiches. The
of tho building to tho top of a ttfll unsalted pickles, liked so much by
framowork on tho roof. Over 1,000 the Germans, aro also favored as a
lamps aro used to produco tho effect mlxturo with tho herring.
bud-pe-

Rusk.
Two teacups of raised dough, one
Invented a process by which cream teacup sugar, half cup of butter, two
eggs, flour enough to make
can bo separated from milk by tho
dough;
set to rlso, and whon
stiff
n
electricity.
experiments
Dut
uso of
havo not yot beon carried forward to light mold into high biscuit and let
a point whore Its practicability Is fully rise ugaln; sift sugar and cinnamon
over the top and placo In oven.
assured.

Separating Cream.
It Is reported that a scientist has

woll-boate-

n

Between Neighbors.

TlftED, SICK AND DISCOURAGED
Doan's Kidney Pills Brought
end Cheerfulness.

Senatorial Trifles Cost Much Money

Mali

largo bottles of bromo soltzor woro
worth $2. Nineteen dozen of assorted
hair brushos cost $3.20. Ton cases of
soap woro obtained for $27.50. Twenty-four
dozen whisk brooms aggregated $50.
Ono bag of ground alum salt cost
$1; two ouncos of qulnco seed, 20

UNCLE"
5AM WILL
PAY FOR

THESEJ

e

urnished

Foster-Mllbur-

season Is dull,
very largo, and
It has been what might bo callod a
BeaBon of denials In the capltol. Recently whisperings of changes in tho
prosldont's cablnot woro afloat, and
they multiplied so rapidly and
such distorted shapes that thoy
led to vigorous denials from tho white
hotiso authorities. Tho two In
r
that were whispered around
woro tho resignation of Secretary of
the Treasury MacVeagh and tho
of Mr. Taft'B secretary, Charles
D. Norton, to tho place, and tho elevation of Congressman
A.
Jamos
Tawnoy to tho position now occupied
by Secretary of tho Interior Hlchard
A. Bnlllnger.
Doth called forth tho
most vigorous denlalu.
Asido from denying rumors, Prosi-don- t
Taft's chief work hns been along
tho lines of tho Panama canal zone,
which ho Intends bringing to tbo attention of congress very soon. Tho
parti-cula-

olo-vatlo- n

nnd
to urgo legislation appropriating largo sums for tho fortification of both entrances to tho canal
zone, and this In ItBolf will causo a
struggle In addition thoro Is pending before tho senato a bill, already
passed by tho house, replacing tho
canal commission by n director general nt tho head of a civil government, tho details of which are being
worked out by tho president.
Moroovor, thoro is tho question of
canal tolls, which on the recommendation of tho president, is being worked
out in a bill by Chairman Mann of tho
comhotiso committee on inter-statmerce. Ho is also anxious that tho
tolls to bo charged bo decided on at
this session, so that thero will bo time
for tho world's commerco to adjust
to tho proposed rates.
On tho subject of fortifying
tho
canal there has already developed opposition, and though both houses can
bo counted on to voto for fortifications, many long speeches
will bo
mado on tho other sldo either by poaco
advocates or by congressmen generally hosttlo to tho expenditure of monoy
on the canal. Tho election of United
Stutes sonators by popular voto Is
also 1, omlng up.

His Dim Impression.

Oh, No.

Dubbs WaB It a serious accident?
Swlftlolgh Not at all. Only two
podcstrlanB killed and tho motor car
wasn't oven scratched. I'm glad, too,
for I had Just had It rovnrnlahed.
Tit-Rlt-

e

lf

on tho watch. Posltlvo proof of guilt
mtiBt be In tho possession of tho In

s.

In Sunday School.

Teacher What happened to Iot'

wife?
Young America

I supposo you mean

looks to mo llko
story.

n

about her turning to snlt, hut that

HOW

yollow

Journal

Could She Melt Him?

Jack Athenla is sa cold in her manner. I don't think sho posses a particle of sentiment.
Ethel I don't know. I've heard her
talk of meeting her affinity.
Jack Huh! Sho must havo come
somewhere.
across a snow-man

Tho Annual Review numbor of "The

Railroad Red Book," a monthly publi-

1

Postal Thieves Reported Plentiful

How
Phllomena
woods aro In autumn!
Jack Yes; oven tho
Drowning.

Poe-etlc-

leaves

cation Issued by tho Denver & Rio
Grande, has just appeared.
This mngazlna Is an exponent of irrigated farming in tho Rocky Mountain region, and tho Annual Review
number contains no less than 103 original articles eBpoclnlly prepared for
this Issue on agricultural, mining,
commercial and Industrial subjects,
among Us contributors Governors Shafroth of Colorado, Spry of
the Utah, Mills of Now Mexico,
Adams of Colorado, C. J. Blanch-ard- ,
Statistician of tho U. S. Reclamaaro
tion Service and others. Tho Annual
Review number of "Tho Rod Book" Is
looked upon ns a valuablo roforenco
publication.

SKIN TORTURED BABIES
SLEEP AND MOTHERS REST

A warm bath with Cutlcura Soap,
followed by a gentlo anointing with
Cutlcura ointment, is generally sufficient to nfford lmmcdlato comfort In
tho most distressing forms of Itching,
burning and scaly oczomas, rashes, irritations nnd Inflammations of infants nnd children, permit Bleep for
child nud rest for parent, and point to
permanent relief, when other methods
fall.
Peaco falls upon distracted
households when theso pure, sweet
and gentlo emollients cuter. No other
treatment costs bo little nnd docs so
much for skin sufforers, from infancy
to ngo. Send to Potter Drug & Chom.
Corp., Boston, for rreo
nook on
tho caro and treatment of skin and
scalp troubles.
The Inevitable,
"You don't resent that successful
cnndldnto's proud nnd haughty man-

ner?"
"Nope," rejoined Farmer Corntossol.
"Tho fact that ho's In politics is alt
tho guarontoo I want that Boonor or
later ho'll meet with some kind of a
terrlblo finish."

spector before an arrest 1b mado. Cir
cumstantlnl evidence does not go at
Important to Mothers
auy time. In almost every case an
Exnmino carofully ovory bottlo of
arrost moans conviction.
a safo and sure remedy for
Tho postolllco
employee
never CASTORIA,
Infants
and
children, and see that It
knows when ho Is being shadowed
Bears tho
Outside of business hours, even, ho
are coming inny bo watched, when not uuder sus Signature cf
NUMEROUS complaints
postolllco department picion of thoft, to see if ho is spending In Use For Over 80 Years.
at Washington caused by tho losses moro monoy than his salary will al
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought.
'of packages and monoy. Malls aro low.
easy to rob, but fow poBtal thlevcfl
It Is wonderful that thoro aro as
Exempt.
ever escape detection. Thoy aro sure fow thlevos among the many thou
Knlckor Consistency Is a Jewel.
io bo oaught and punished In the end. sands of clerks who handle the malls,
Bockor Pity nobody smuggles It
No thief Is harder to catch than aro for grout temptations surround them, In.
HiObo who rob tho government's mall. us thoy handle millions of valuablo
Tihiir methods are skillful and the pnroels. Thoso clerks soon learn to
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
gUlhder is easily hidden or destroyed. toll by tho very touoh of a lotter and invigorate stomach, liver arid bowels.
tiny granules, easy to take
'PBsloftloe thieves are not arrested
whuthor it contains money. It would
i
day, although valuable letters and bo un easy matter for tbo dishonest as candy.
Swjir articles aro stolon almost daily olqfk to slip lottera into his pocket
worst In all by trying to
13d an army of sharp Inspectors aro and open them In some private placo-- getWe And tho any
ono.
tho best of
Sugar-coate-

ev-t&-

A thormomotor

"Fathor," asked tho boy, "what la a
gink' 7"
" I havo only a vagtio Idea, my
son." said ProfcBsor McQoozlo; "but
I preBumo a gink 1b a guy, or a goozer
or somothlng of that kind, raised to
tho ninth powor." Chicago Tribune.

e

propnrlng

legislative
IFthoTHE
rumor crop Is

Idea, Poleg.

won't act Uko a lightning rod,"

n

Crop of Capital Rumors Is Abundant
president hns recommended

wrong

Mrs. J. P. Pomborton, 8G4 So. La-foyotto St., Marshall, Mo., says; "For
years I sufferod from Drlght's dlscaBO
which tho doctors said
was incurable. I gradually grow weaker until I had to tako to my
bed. Tho kidney secretions woro suppressed,
I became torrlbly bloatJ" od, and finally reached
mo point wnero i iook
no interest in lifo. It
was at this timo I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills and Boon Improved.
When I had used 12 boxes I was
without a sign of tho troublo which
Boomed to bo carrying mo to my gravo."
Remember tho name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
box.

f

Tho small Items of tho pharmacy and
toilet cost $215.47. Ono pound of
snuff, to replenish tho two boxoB juBt
within tho senate chamber cost 80
cents.
Tho Items in the report, printed In
flno typo, cover over more than 700
pages. Any ono who has a lurking
suspicion that senators don't lmblbo
wntor freoly should glanco nt tho
record of $1,834 spout for apolllnarls
water. Moro than $3,000 was expended for other mineral watorB.
A number of senators drow practically nothing against their
of $125 for stationery, and
thoy are given a refund of tho amount
Others woro honvy stationery userB,
tbo amount of tholr commutation account bolng small.
annual-allowanc-

Health

-

cents; ono quart of castor oil, 40
cents; ono drahm oil rose, $1, and two
vanities,
Tho
WASHINGTON.
of statesbottles of snlhopatlca, 00 cents. Two
men aro brought a trifle further Into thousnnd qulnlno pills were bought
the limelight through tho socrotary of
tho Bonnto's annual report, mado nub-liIn congress. It cIIbcIohos tho llttlo
odds and ends of luxury and comfort
near a Benutor's heart, when It can bo
obtained at government expense
From May 1 to Juno 28 thoro woro
232 ensos of appo'arls splits
tho senate, costing fl,8G0.
Taxlcabs for taking senators homo at
tho close of sessions cost $110. Twenty-six
boxes of lemons woro used during tho month of July Inst yoar. They
coBt more than $175. It required two
barrels of granulated sugar, costing
$3G;33. to sweoton thoni.
Flvo gallonfl of wltchhnzel
cost
$3.25. Ono dozon bottles soda mint
and pepsin tablets to euro Indigestion
woro purchased
for $44.20. Threo

"That thermometer I bought la a
fraud. It hain't brought on no extraordinary weather." "You'vo got tho

DENVER DIRECTORY
I ntlV
Denier In nil kinds of M12K-OUli LUUN C1IANDIHK. Mammoth
mnlUd froe. Cor. 18th A IllnUo. Denver.

N

RELIABLE J PROMPT
Gold, 76f i Gold and Silver. 11.00: Hold. Silver
nnd Connnr. II. BO. Gold nnd Sllvnr refilled
nnd bought. Wrlto for free rnnlllnir inoki.
Ogdun Assay Co., 1638 Court PI., Denver

ASSAYS

COLORADO'S BEST
Weather

Is

Guaranteed

j

Beneath
a

Roof of

RITE
ELATE
for
perfect
roof

A

every purpose

Elaterlte Roofing Go,
Equitable Hide. Denver. Colo.

The Western
841

National Western Stock Show
DENVER,

January 18th to 21st, 1911.
One Fare for the Round Trip
from All Points In Colorado,
via
The Denver & Rio Grande Ry.
"The 8cenlc Line of the World"

datrs or

SALI3

From nil points within 150 mlloa
of Denver, January 16th, 18th,
10th nnd 20th,
From nil points west of La Votn
und south of Vance Junction,
January nth, 10th, 10th. 17th,
lfUh nnd liUh.
From nil other points In Colorado, January IGth, 16th, 17th,
18th. 19th and 20th.
only presenting
For Exhibitorsslgnod
by F. p,
certificate
Johnson, Denver, Jannary 13th
and 14th.
Limit, Jim, 21, 1011.
riiilll neturu
For full particulars, rates, train

service, etc., call on Klo Grande Acent or
address Frank W.idlclon. Gen. Pais. Ast,

DKNVEI1, COLORADO.

Highest Pricks paid for nil
kindB ol Wild Animals' Skins.

THE CARRIZOZO NEW3 surcs sufficient moisture for the
Vnbllshwl trmtj V&Any at
preparation of land for crops, and
CAKHizorxa
Nw Mwnco the starting off of the same,

....

BsHwA m moouiI olu mattfft J turn M, WIH, at
tk pwitoOn at Owtseso, Ki Hnfcis undr
Mm Ml (X Hm ah 1, 1M0.

(IuYiri

wuimciarrioN haths-

fe Months

(by mail) JJfO. A. HAIjUV,

-

-

$1.M

-

H.00
KtilTOR

AFFIDAVITS TO REFUTE CHARGES.

Wasningtou, D. C, Feb. 21.
The House committee on territories today decided that the
Constitution of New Mexico is

y
Republican in form and not
to the Constitution of the
United States and the Declaration
of Independence, and that the
committee has no right to question the election of delegates to
the Constitutional Convention,
the date, of the convention or its
proceedings. This eliminates all
charges except those that on the
day of the election for the apprd
val of the Constitution the saloons were open, that intimidation, threats, coercion, and violence were used, that ballots
against the Constitution were
withheld and that other means
were employed to prevent a fair,
legal, peaceable election and ex- pression ot tnc popular win,
Thecommittee insists of affidavits
from persons who deny that such
was the case and until such are
received, the matter is hungup
in the committee and may result
in an investigating committee
being sent to New Mexico this
summer. The last meeting of
the House Committee will beheld
on next Monday by which time
such affidavits must be in the
hands of Chairman E. L. Hamilton. No time therefore should
be lost by peace officers and others
who can vouch for the fairness
of the election to send such affidavits at once to Congressman
con-trar-

while it will also produce early
feed for stock, which is so badly
needed. The depression that has
bceu felt by farmer and stockman,
owing to the lack of winter moisture, has therefore been dissipated by one fell swoop of nature,
and the future wears a roseate
hue.
The farmer has had a lean time
of it, indeed, during the past two
seasons, and the dry winter added
to his gloom. The stockman was
still harder hit, because he had
to sell or move his stock, always
at a loss, Now, when ho'pe was
all but abandoned, the snow, for
which all have been crying, came,
and, in the twinkling of an eye,
tlvc scene changes.
Where all
was despondency any doubt, now
all is joy and hope; and the feel
ing that animates all is that the
dark period has ended the silver
lining is not only visible, but is
the most prominent feature of the
cloud, Good times are in store,
Let's all be prepared to take advantage of them.
The County Seat Case.

Addreps A. H. Hilton Merc. Co.,
San Antonio, N, M.
12-17-- tf.

LEGAL

NOTICE.

In tho District Court of tho SIxtli Jndlclol
District of thoTorritory of Now Moxlco, within
and for Lincoln County.
WILLIAM

HUUT, PlnlntllT,

)

VS.

)

j. hauubtt.o. w. l. bimondh.)
If troubled with indigestion, j.JOHN
L. WKKUNH, mid the tin.) No. m
constipation, no appetite or feel known claimant
of interest in tho)
bilious,
give
Chamberlain's premise hemlnnftor described, )
)
Stomach and Liver Tablets a trial verse td the iilulutlfT, , Defendant.
ad--

and you will be pleased with the
result. These tablets invigorate
the stomach and liver and strengthen the digestion. Sold by all
dealers.
I

I

AMERICAN
TITLE

a TRUST (0.
(roooita'ORATBU)

F. A, GlKtiKB, President.
i.
O.T. Nik,

Wm.

Soo.-Ttm-

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.

Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.

service lioasonoblo prices
Courthouso Phono.
LINCOLN,
NtW MCXKO.

Meltable

Tim Mild defendant-- shore-name- d
ate horoby
notified thnt n suit has been commenced against
them In tho District Court for the County of
Lincoln, Territory ot New Mexico, by the sold
ahorcMMincd plaintiff, Willliiin Hurt, praying
for n dccri'u to quiet tho till In plaintiff to oer.
t'liu tracts or pnreol of land sitnato in Llnooln
County, New Mexico, nnd more particularly described as follows,
Htnrtlng at a point ISO yurds weal of the north-en- st
corner of the BE'4 of section 7, township
10 south of tango lit oast of N. M. Meridian
in
Now Noxlco, and running south 13 riegrocs oast
to lionlto Creole tho placo of beginning; thenco
south thirteen degrees east to tho south boun.
dary line of said southoast quarter of section 7;
thonco enst nlong tho south boundary line of
said southeast quarter of soctlon seven to tho
jxdtitof intersection of siild lino with Handy
Canyon in tho S W corner of n certain tract of
Inud formerly transferee! to Thomas Zutnwnlt;
thnnco in a northorly dlreotlon with the menn-deof said Handy Canyon, nnd tho west lino
of said Zutnwalt tract to n spruce pino treo,
eighty yards from Honlto Creek; thonco north
orly eighty yards to said Honlto Crook; thenco
went with tho moandorings of said creek along
tho north side to tho placo of beginning,
ucrus. And tho cast half of tho
southwest quarter and lota numborod tbreo nnd
four of section sovon in township ten south ot
range thlrloon onnt of New Moxlco Meridian in
tho Territory ot Now Moxlco, containing 100
acres,
That unless you, the said dafondaats, shall
enter your nppoaranco lasnld suiton or boforo
tho 1Mb ilny ot April, AM), 11)11, nnd imiko nn
swerthoroin ns required by the law and practioo
in said ciuo, a dorreo will be rendered against
you in conformity with thn prayer
mid plain.
tlfT's comnlnlnt 111 oil in this cause.
Plaintiff's attorney In Oonrgo I). Harbor, whos
PostUHIce address is Lincoln, Now Mexico.
CiiAfl. P. Down 8.
Clerk of snld Court.
fHEAli
2.10-llKtili. 11. Wiuoiit, Deputy
to-w- ltt

rs

con-taini-

it

The litigation in the county
seat case is about as outlined in
the News last week. The appli
cation of the attorneys for Carri- zozo has been filed, and the court, giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniuiiiuiii.iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiug
we understand, has set the case
Special Facilities
for hearing Monday, March 6th,
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
At that time, if the application,
is sustained, the case will be dismissed and the injunction disHamilton.
solve
When this is done, buildIn addition to the statements ing operations can at once
F. W. GURNEY, Manager.
contained in the above dispatch,
aup everything be shaped
telegrams have been received up for a spring term of court,
Table Supplied with the Best
from Delegate Andrews at Wash- which is due in May.
the market affords.
ington, calling upon the citizens
of the territory to refute the
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
lllllllllltlllllllllllHIIllllllllllllllllW
charcharges by affidavits. The
In thus giving notice to subges might have some foundation scribers we are departing from a
Howin some counties, we arc not able rule of years' standing.
we
ever,
impelled
are
to
this
step
in
to say, but
Lincoln county
because of the need of money but
Stoves and Ranges.
Builders' Hardware
they are certainly not applicable, principally to comply with the

Carrizozo Eating; House

pro-cce-

and no diffjcultp existed in getting affidavits here refuting every
charge. Something like a dozen
affidavits were sent from here,
denying every charge made, so
far as this county is concerned.
Snow

!

Show

! !

Snow

! ! !

Like a blanket, all New Mexico,
in fact the entire Rocky Mountain region, has been covered with

d,

requirements of the postal authorities. All publications are
required to keep their subscriptions up to a certain period or
be denied the mailing privileges
so essential to the lite of a publication. Therefore, in compliance with the ruling of the department, the names of all subscribers who come within this
limit and who fail to respond to
this notice will be taken from our
mailing list and an account rendered. Our patrons must readily appreciate the urgency that
prompts this notice, and, doing
so, will come to our relief, liquidate the delinquency and continue
to read the Nkws. The application is general and affects all who
come within the rule: and for the
satisfaction of the few who are
in arrears, we are quite willing
to confess that the delinquency
is largely due to the oversight of

show. Various thicknesses have
fallen in this county, from four
to twenty inches.
In this immediate vicinity the fall was lighter
than any other place reported in
the county, while the heaviest reported was in the Mesa country
between Nogal and Capitau.
The prospects for a good season in almost every part of the
county are excellent, wliich in- - tins omce.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO ot WHITE OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all knds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

W. E. Win field

John E. Bell

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

Supreme Court Rules.

with Din.. He expects to start
within two weeks.
home
Not for
MMti l1 tl a itt Mlfilsnt til tWl
1111.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

RECORDS.

Washington, Feb. 20
KtirniHlioil liy Amurlflitii Title
Triwt Co,
The Best
Lincoln. N. M.
years have so many far reaching jrCstiotis:
K
Warranty Deeds. M o o w a y
For Domestic Uc
principles relating- to interstate!
e
First, thnt the abuses
G. F. Stevenson,
been approved by the tinting the local administrations, Townsite Co. to 18
3 in blk. 28
in 19, 10 in IS,
IK
cuies a nu towns, which S & 10 in
Supreme court of the United s
&
& U in 53,
have the greatest grievances,
States us were established in.. its should
N. M. Cons. $335.00
be immediately abolilied.
..
THE PAHOUS
as
tlic uticuesuondecision today
Warranty Deeds. K. P. & N.
Second, some means shouid be
cd law of the land. Decisions on found to allow the people to share 13. Ky. Co. to Welch & Titsworth,
Several oilier different questions more extensively in the holding lot I &. 18 of It 2 blk. fit), Capitan and Station Bldg. Cons.
of laud.
also were announced.
$1500.00
is
In
the third place, there
Among the questions of inter-Siat- opposition
to President Dia. on
Warranty Deeds. John Burns, H
commerce decided were:
the ground that he has been too Adtu. of estate of Herman Wa- That the passenger has no long in oflice and new blood is gaufahr dec. to James Sutherright to buy tickets with services, needed to direct the affairs of the land, se4 sw4 & s2 se4 se:. 14 &
M. J. O'HARA, Agt.
advertising, releases or property, republic.
ne4 nc4 of sec. 23, t 11 r J8, Cons. H
1' O Ilox ltd
nor can the railroad company buy
"Hut," added the minister, 1000.00. Court order of sale and
Lciivc Union nt Holl iiikI'h Druu Htoio.
services, advertising, releases or "Diaz was legally returned to confirmation attached.
property with transportation.
the presidency by the people."
Quit Claim Deeds.- -J. W. Wil
That a state law regulating
"I dislike to touch the delicate son iV vv. J. tfaker to w . J uirk,
the size of crews on trains within questions of neutrality," continu- Little May and Baker Placer
the state is not an obstruction to ed the minister, "but 1 am con- Claims, Nwgal Dist. Cons. SI .00
interstate commerce, but is rather vinced that the United States'
Quit Claim Deeds. J. D.
enacted in aid of interstate com- interpretation is too restricted.
& wf. tn W.J. Clark, Little
merce, and may be passed by a Unless it is enlarged it will seMay
Baker
Placer claims, Nogal
a
state for the public safety.
riously imperil the government's Distr. Cons. SI. 00
o
3
wil
supreme
court
That the
chances of quelling the
Certificate Terr. Eng. Apreview the validity of an order oi
proving the "M. B. May" Prothe interstate commerce comin sec. 30 t 8 r 12.
ject
mission even ttiough the two year
Mining
on
Leases. A. M. Vega
the life of the order
limitation
For Sai.i;. One No. 5 Rumsey
&
to
expired.
J.
T. P. Ayres for operaJ.
has
vertical centrifugal pump; cheap.
Guaranteed against losing its
That a railway system may not Address Wtti.cn & Titswokth, tion of gold dredge across e2 uw4, shape or elasticity, or becoming
w2 ne4 sec. 13 t 8 r 12, 10 yrs. umpy or uneven.
escape regulation us an instru- Capitan, N.M.
f
Many have
ment of interstate commerce be
Cons. 10 per cent of net proceeds. been in constaut use
than i)
cause one of tts constituents is a
Mining Leases. Joseph Geor- years, and are today as comforta
wharf commissioner and domge to same grantee same purpose, ble and springy as when new. JNo
Jicarilla Happenings.
inating power over the warfage
same con. and term; n2 ne4, n2 one who has tried the Sealy will
company rests in the fact that it
have any other kind of mattress.
Eighteen inches of snow on the nw4 sec 13 t 8 r 11.
is a holding company.
level, and drifts three and four
t, Yet the price is within everyone's
of Labor. Hcides
Proofs
That the interstate commerce feet deep
191G, Nogal; Bunker Hill reach.
commission does not possess the
W.
1910
JOHN A. BROWN,
O. Great Divide 1910,
Theo. Tompkins returned from
power to reduce a rate as unjust
W.
May
O.;
and
Baker
Little
White Oaks, N. H.
and unreasonable merely because Audio Saturday, where he has a Placer claims 1911, Nogal.
positiop
as
clerk.
Sole
Agent for Lincoln County.
is
inequitable under
the rate
a
Location Notices. J. P.
some circumstances, as in cases
13d. Wilson and family have
Nos. 1 & 2, Placers,
where railroads induce shippers moved to their ranch on the cast
Nogal.
J
J.
to enter a Held by offering rates of Jack's Peak.
Queen
lodes
and Mary Jane Plaso low as to be unremunerative
Two
of the late Geo. cer, Nogal.
brothers
increase
and later
the rates.
arrived from points in
The court furthermore decided Thorp
few days ago to look
a
Texas
Do you know that, croup can be
as constitutional a state statute
of
the
estate
after
deceased
their
Opposite Depot
r Give Chamberlain's
prevented
providing that no contract of re1

I
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eontaini-coinmcro-
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Hoi-lowa-

4-- 5

WHITE OAKS

COAL

c

1

.

Mill-hoa- n

14

34-t-

Del-ligh-

Ayres-Oklahom-

Ayres-CopperKin-

g,

New Pool

lief, benefit or ordinance should
bar the right ef a railroad employe engaged in the operation
of a railroad to sue the employer
for damages resulting from injuries received in. the course of
his em. ploy men t.
Plain Talk by Mexican Minister.
Paris, Feb. 20. in a review

of
the crisis in Mexico made today
for the Associated lJress, Jose
Yves Litnantour, minister of
finance of Mexico, declared that
the only basis for peace was that
the insurgents lay down their
arms pending negotiations with
the government, which, on its
part, should grant reform to the
evils that made the revolution
possible.
The onlv alternative that he
foresaw was the probability ol a
long wasting struggle, "for,
Sltirt the minister, "the federal
troops arc no match for the cow-

boy insurgents."
In the opinion of Senor Liiuau-tjju- r
the federal system in Mexico
mitst go and the great states to
tllo north which have pawed from
fiuiiiily to latmly should be
niumig- the people.
For Uiiiisulf, the minister said
Uftu uo political RiuoitiouB,
?n tic had bteu frequently
-

if
mm

10
hi

brother.

Hall

Cough Remedy as soon as the

Frank Marsh, of Jack's Peak, child becomes hoarse or even after
was in this week.
He is nego- the croupy cough appears and it
tiating a sale of his splendid iron will prevent the attack. It is
claims, and hopes soon to have also a certain cure for croup and
has never been known to fail.
something good to report.
Sold
by all dealers.
Mr. Utile, of the Little Metal
Reduction company, of Colorado,
While it is often impossible to
was in camp last week, looking
prevent
an accident, it is never
over the chance for starting up

Courteous Treatment
Fa.ir Dealing a.id
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS
MMM

impossible to be prepared it is
f oxworth Galbraith
not beyond anyone's purse. Invest
2o cents in a bottle of Chamber'
LUMBER
COMPANY.
Iain's Liniment urt you are pre'
presents a handsome appearance, paied for sprains, bruises and like
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Mr. Stuart is sinking a shaft injuries. Sold by all dealers.
Building Paper, &c.
on his new place with the object
A few minutes delay in treat Scwcll's Paint, Audio Cement,
of securing water.
As the shaft
was already down sixty feet he ing some cases of croup, even the
and everything in the line
may not have to continue work length of time it takes to go for
of Building Material,
a doctor often proves dangerous.
long before Hurting water.
:
New Mexico
The safest way is to keep Chain- - Carrix.ozo :
There is a report that Mr. heriaitvs
Uough Kemedy in the
Bloodgood was fortunate m (lis house, and
at the first
covering a new channel of gold of croup give the childindication
a dose.
on the enterprise claims, which
to take and always cures.
Pleasant
is good yellow gold and very
bold by all dealers.

in the next tew weeks.
The building for the assay
oflice is completed. The exterior

:

HOLLAND BEOS.

abundant.
The storm of Friday was immense. Thursday the sky was
intensely dark and threatening,
ntiil on Friday the snow began
falliug in enrnest, which out a
Ismiln on every face. Saturday it
continued day and night.
On
Sunday there was about eighteen
inches on the level, with drifts

coolest the presidency from three to live feet deep.

An attack of the grip is often
followed by a persistent cough,
which to many proves a great an

noyance.

Chamberlain's Cough

Keineuy has been extensively used
and with good success for the

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Ete.
Eastman's

relief and cure of this Gouirh
Many cases have been curort after
Indian
all other remedies hart failed
Sold by all dealers.
Carfizozo,

Kodaks.

Curios
Now Mexico;

ism

...mm

Territorial Policeman Kills Jailer. 1
at Capitan.
Fred Iliggius, former sheriff
Myrtle Lodge No. 19 Knights
of Pythias of Capitan, celebrated of Chaves county and lor the past
anniversary of three years a member of the
the forty-eight- h
the order Wednesday by a ball at mounted police force, shot and
K. of P. Ball

About fifty killed the jailer at Las Cruces
the schoolhouse.
couple participated, and an en- last Saturday night. The followWere it ing dispatch gives an account
joyable time was had.
not for the bad weather, a much jof the tragedy:
Las Uruces, N. M., r eb. 2U.
larger crowd would have attended.
A sumptuous supper was Evidences adduced today at the
served at the hotel at midnight, preliminary hcariug of Mounted
after which all returned to the Policeman Fred lliggins who
ball room, where dancing was shot and killed Jailer Tranquilino
continued until 4 a.m. The K. Lopez, indicated that botu men
of lVs, as entertainers, did them- were intoxicated and that the
selves proud on the occasion, and jailer tried to take lliggins' gun
the guests spoke highly of the away from him previous to the
knightly courtesy extended. The firing of the latal shot. Decisiou
lodge is in a nourishing condition, has been reserved until tomorrow
with a constantly increasing at nine o'clock in the morning,
but it is believed Iliggius will be
membership.
dismissed.

two hundred
the hearing.
Ten witnesses were examined.
Kcinhart Candelaria testified that
both men were drunk. Lein
Moore said on the stand that
lliggins told Reinhart that he
was an oflieer and showed his
badge.

Amateur Theatricals.

A pleasing little drama entitled "The Heart or a Hero," will
be staged at Real's hall on Thursday evening, March 2nd. The
piece will be acted by local talent.
Some of those who will take part
in the play have previously faced
the music, and all have more or
less histrionic talent, We believe
the play will be well worth seeing, and the small admission fee
will insure a full house. The
performance will begin at 8:30
sharp. Admission, 35 cts; children, 25 cts.
The Card Club.

Over
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Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

& GRAIN

K
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K
H

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL,
PKTEll Sin'TThKli
Jh-mu-

o

l

HOIf70Ar.S',

K

JIAVh'a A.VI) IIUGGIUS.

H

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONE

lrt0s,

M'li"

52

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection
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H
H
H
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H
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K
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TheHakuyCapitan Bar
Kuam.ks, Matiager

I

I

CHOICE

LIQU0R3, BRANDIES & WINES

H

CAPITAN, N. M.

I

NOT AIJ.OWEI) HAIL.

Las

JOHN H. SKINNER

Fob. 21. Fred
a preliminary

Cruces,

lliggins was given

hearing belore Justice or the
Peace Maunel Lopez, yesterday
alternoun, charged with the murkier oJ Tranquilino Lopez, in the
iirsi degree.
The result of the hearing was
that lliggins was bound over to
the grand jury without bail. Ten
witnesses were examined, but it
lliggins was not put on the stand.
The next proceedings will be
an application
for a writ of
habeas corpus.

The regular weekly meeting of
the Carrizo?:o Whist Club was
held at the home of Mrs. William
Whittingham Wednesday afternoon.
The prizes were given to Mrs.
A line assortmpnt of diamond
John Kimbell and Mrs. G. L. dyes at Paden's drug store.
Ulrick who scored highest and
MINING APPLICATION.
lowest points in the games a
cutglass dish to Mrs. Kimbell
Serial No. 024279.
and a jeweled hatpin to Mrs,
UN1TKD STATICS LAN 0 Ol'KICU.
Ulrick.
JIuhwuIJ, New .Mexico,
After the dainty two course N
.Iiilillury
Hill.
(it Ico Id liiinil)' dven tlmt Andrew II.
luncheon was served, a game of
wlio-post uliieo
WIiIId Oiikn, Lincoln
Coiiuly. Now .Mnxiuo, Iihh Huh ilnv tlnil nix up.
Lotto was played, Mrs. John
plication foru p.itunt for tho LUCKLhUS Loan
being awarded the prize, a .UinhiKMiilm,
beln mi.ss feci oi h,II vein,
lioitrlrii; ulil, toituihcr wllh Milium uroiuul iih
set of kitchen knives.
hIiowii on llin pint on
In Mux olllco, fiiiiiiIoiI
wliltv Oukx Minlim District, Lincoln I'oimty,
Two new members were added in
Now Mexico, mid described hy tlio lluld notcx on
ttf the club, Mesdatnes Campbell lllo In ilii olllce iim Hiirvoy No. Uii, in HootnuiH
r. mid :W In TowiinlnpUH., Kiiiiko II K, New
and ISIliott.
Mexico l'l'liicipiil L.tIiIiuii. .Sum! Mineral Hiir- heliiKiluxcrliMiJ iih followrt, to wit:
The club will meet every se- voynr Nolit - llU'M '
cond Wednesday until June when lleKliinii K titIJ. Corner No. 1, wliutiro tliu SW
Hect.101tr1. T11.il H., Itmmo II U N.M.
it will disband for the summer ('..irnerof
1 . 31 , benrh 8.1111
' W. IIUl.U feel;
' lieyccH.
liis as' K TWl. It to Comer No. 2;
months.
inv ;iu it, DBS It. til Uorner No 8
oeiiru
The guests present to enjoy
heiico N. lil - HI ' W. KJl.Kri ft. to Coiner

1

The Carrizozo Bar

....

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart, 'k
.51) per Quart. ts
,5U per Quart.
$4.01) per Gallon. J

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

viivij'i.rrairtw)AAwe
The Exchange Bank,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

111,

HiiiIh-IkiII-

i,

1m

o

Mc-Cour-

Transacts a Genera) Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

t

safety.

Accounts

so

I

i

c

i

tid
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INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
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Whittingham's charming
party were, in addition to the regular members, Mesdaines Reily,

Mrs.

TIiuiich B.

1, p

ace of

TH

c

'

H. Mil Ml ft. to Corner No.
miivIiik. exceptlliK mill
wirvey all Unit portion thereof
mu vey No. m.
Allen

:Ki

lelnnlim.
(IiIh

(nun

Hock, McCourt and Dell.
Mrs.
G. L. Ulrick will entertain the
Club Wednesday, March, Sih.

tl'ftt portion thereof in conduit wit li Hnrvny
N
Wl A Miij Lode.
Net. nroti 7.07(1
(be liioialooor thin iniiie Ih reconlmlmcioh.
in the
olllce of the Iteuordor of Lincoln County, New
A
M
'
'Mining
"l
lie.
nW.
curd, he mljiilnlitu
pliiiiim are: On the
,
fc3urw.v No IK), HoniMnlui,
ami 8uruj- N o. lilt
lloinoKlako South.
On the xoiith, Sinvey No
lOtti, AuiioCade, anil Survey No. J!, lfimy Allen.
Ui wt.8tirHy No.iffS, Harry Allen, rinivoy
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No .ITft A.. Mil) and HiKin Lode. On t lie north.
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Survey No.MK.Bll-- ;
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T. C. TiMWHti.N. IteiiiBr.
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Tim liltfl01iht is becoming
famous HJf Milwaukee it handles SchilUt.
We are paying 36c par doz. for
tiftellr Tresh eggR. and can ban-UfWi you can bring us.'i'he
CflCrieoio TrHdiujf Co.
K

The Lincoln Hotel

Alon$ with your

W. O. NORMAN,

SpjjnjjMnji

Proprietor.

,

All Feed Cash.

On and after this date grain,
hay anil feed stuffs of all kinds,
purcllnted from me wUl be cash,
Ifob. jr. 1911 - John Hi. Skinner.

liry

Ineoiilllr-t- . with
l,o o. iii.il nil tlmt portion thereof in eonlllut
with KurvHV No. ,V.h, Hilver Cllir Lode, mill all

'

wo-tl-

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. M.

Have your Watches and Clocks
cleaned at the
Tiie Pioneer lewelry Store

y

m

I

tr

8itB

l)lc,

Inn-n-

?KANK 13. TH1SURJ3R
County Surveyor
Tlw oclr ImihImI

If !acktils tom nro looking
1WII8
far, the Mtmdlifht ha it.
CiirrinoKo

BarTOyor In LIiimIii
(Milling Sitrriituil .

Since "Hearts are Trumps,"

QISORG1S SP1SNC1D
AT'I'D U N II

AW

Ullleo in lliuik ltulhllim

Carrijjozo

HlltlHIIltfl

New Nlejf fn

as well.

.

New Mexico

jjjiRANK J. SAGISR
Cwnty

We show a fresh line

Valuable Novelties

PIKB 1NSURANGI2

Notary Public.
Ollioe in IholmmiB llHtlk (JtlfrliiKo.

Pioneer
J.

Store

Jewelry

l

HUMPHREY,

Prop.

CTwo doors from P.

0.)

Welch

Titsworth

Sa

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
QUR Stock

of Boots, Shoes, Clothing: and Dry Goods is

the largest

we have ever carried, and we are better prepared to supply the
people of this vicinity with their requirements than we have ever
been in the past. We are constantly receiving new goods, and we
would respectfully ask that you come in and examine our goods and
compare our prices with those of other merchants of the vicinity.

Fuller

&

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Wire, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAP1TAN, N. M.
B. P. Stewart, of Ruidoso, re- best the market affords, and fur- Mogollon mountains.
Frank J. Sager, cashier of the
They inExchange Bank, went to El Paso turned this week from Mexico, nish his customers with a large tend to return about the latter
where he had been for some time. and varied stock to select from. part of May.
yesterday.
Chas. L. Schrcok, principal of Between the Insurectos and the He will visit his wife and chilNew Mexico was glad to get
the Carrizozo schools, has a bro- Federals that country has become dren, who arc in Trinidad, Colo.,
while
absent.
very uncomfortable for
the snow of the past week, but
ther visitiug hitn from the east.
could
have gotten along very well
W.
Cobb,
representing the
F.
The Rev. Pace of Alamogordo
will
be
There
preaching
the
at
Union Metallic Cartridge Co. and without the severe cold. Howpreached at the Baptist church
Baptist
morning
church
Sunday
the Remington Arms Co., is in ever, the snow was a saviour and
here Sunday, morning- and even11 a.m., by Brother Allen. town today.
at
Mr. Cobb is a noted it filled a long-fewant.
ing.
7:30
In
evening
the
at
Brother
of
wing
and
shot
the
southwest,
The
numline,
railroad
a
north of here,
Gordon Pine entertained
d
for
ber of his school mates yesterday Nicols, secretary of the New will meet the gun club on the which had been
Mexico
Home
Society,
Children's
in
grounds
-a
this
local
afternoon
several
days,
was
Wednesday
to
opened
party
traffic
birthday
a
at
You are cordially shoot. Mr, Cobb highly compli- Tuesday morning at 2 o'clock
will preach.
his ninth.
invited.
ments the gun club on its grounds a.m., from which hour until 9
Train No. 3, due here Sunday,
was
B.
H.
Hamilton
Attorney
and also added that it had one of a.m. eight passenger trains passarrived the following evening,
He
fromCapitan.
over
week
this
the finest traps made a state- ed this station.
eighteen hours late. The delay
evisecuring
in
interested
was
ment
which carries merit.
On Sunday, just north of Durau,
was caused by snow drifts east of
to
charges
the
dence
telethat
refute
Henry
Lacey,
local
the
an
engine ran into a snow bank
territory.
this
congress,
filed
with
been
have
manager,
disposed
lately
phone
twenty
feet high which demolJ. E. Koonce, of Nogal, was
The snow
taken to the Laws sanatorium at alleging fraud, intimidation and of his motor cycle in order to pos- ished its headlight.
whiskey-sellin- g
of
day
on
the
the
1911
a
model.
new
sess
The
in
to
had
cut,
drifted
a
undergo
Saturday
and
was not
Lincoln last
election.
had
constitutional
machine
all
arrived.
has
It
uoticed by the engineer until the
an operation for appendicitis.
The wife and three children of the latest improvements, and is a engine had buircd itself in the
His condition is reported to be
J. E. Farley, night roundhouse beauty of its kind. It is a
drift.
serious.
arrived
from
foreman,
six
Tuesday
horsepower
machine.
One extreme follows another,
A regular meeting of Comet
Chapter No. 29, Eastern Star, Alamogordo during the big wind It runs smoothly, makes very and the pendulum never swings
will be held in the Masonic Hall, storm. Farley is happy, and en- little noise on combustion, and farther one way than another,
on Wednesday evening, March 1. dorses the old sayiug that "it's can be geared up to a 25 mile an and that being the case, a wet
spring and rfummer may be exThe principal business will be the an ill wind that blows nobody houi clip.
Gur-ne- y
Emerson,
He
rented
Wilson,
good."
Henry
has
the
Jack
pected. Little rain in the sumiiistalltiou of officers.
cottage, north of the chool Billy Baker and E. P. Irving, all mer, and no snow in the early
A friend, writing us from
of Nogal, started Wednesday part of the winter may be followreports sccro weather and a house.
firm
Xicglcr,
morning for the Elephant Butte ed by a sufficient moisture this
of
of
the
Albert
fpod fall of snow, lie reports a
Ififiwfull Saturday of nine inches, Ziegler Bros., leaves tonight for dam. They had three good teams season. At least we've had a
Monday an additional fall of the cast, to purchase a spring of horses, and expect to work on good start, and the prediction is
BJ I ii Olios, making a total of and summer stoek of goods. Mr. the dam site; otherwise they will that next month will give us
Ziegler intends to purchase the go on a prospecting trip in the more of the same medicine.
ts.

-
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snow-boun-

two-cylind-

Au-gu- s,

DISH PAN

THAT IS NOVELTY

LESSON FROM VENUS

TAKE

A

Ingenious Device That Keeps Dishes
and Cutlery Separate and
Standing Upright.

Moral

That Writer Has Drawn la

A (Hull pan Hint nerves tho doublo
purpose of a rocoptiiclo In which to
wiibU dishes and ono In which
to
Iteop thorn has boon designed by a
California wonmu. In tlio bottom of
tho pnn, In tho conter, 1b a rlng-llkAlong ono sldo aro top
abutment.
nnd bottom curved bonds In which
knives, forlcn nnd bpooiib can bo stood
upright nnd kopt Bopnrnto from tho
other contents of tho pan. With tho
ring In tho conter, dishes nro stood up
nround (ho nldon, which innlten thorn
easier to wnsh nnd docs nway with
tho necessity of tho washer having her
hands always Immersed in tho hot,
soapy water. Furthermore, tho Invention takes tho ploco of a cupboard In
(amiHos whoro only a few dishes nro

MIbs Venus la a lovely girl; not
ono time hns sho muttered, ngalnst

o

Not Without Some Points of
Worthiness.

nor pale, Illumined llfo not ono word
hns sho uttored. Just think she's
been without hor nrms for many dusty
ages, nnd yet sho nover drops tho
brino or rnntB In hopeless rngen. Sho
has to stand n bunch of guff from Art
bugs down to draymon, and yet sho
never onco comes back nnd grills tho
heathen layman. When oomo lowbrow of brutal meln starts morrlly to
panning nnd says her faco is worso
than wood nnd that her hair noeds
canning or that he has a waitress
friend who Jerks n coffeo jigger could
glvo hor many, many lcaguos and beat
her out on flgger, sho never even
looks at him, that rank untutored sinner, but holds her tongue and pedestal; O, Venus Is a winner. She's on
the Job both day and night; sho hears
men knock or flatter and women not
of classic mold get madder than a
hatter. She suffers long and quietly
with calm and placid manner, In cold
no mlts to reach a quilt, In heat, no
hands to fan hor. Sho Is a lesson In
herself a fruit for dally picking. Just
sparo the world your trouble tales and
scratch the useless kicking. 0. S., In
Chicago Tribune..

Needed Assistance.
poor old
hobo started
to knock the paint off of a back door
tho other morning, nnd when ho tearDishpnn In Qperatlon.
fully told tho lady who appeared that
URod, ns these can bo ltopt in the pan he had a sick wife at homo and n
when not othorwlso in ubo. Another dozen hungry kids, Bhe gave him a
ndvnntngo of having tho dlshos stand couplo of
biscuits. Daintily
upright In the wnsh pan Is that they tho hobo handled them, and onco
drain bettor. In fact, ono can bo used moro ho glnnced up wistfully.
for a drain pan alone.
"Wluit's tho mntter," Indignantly
domnndbd I ho housewife, "nrcn't you
IN
RICE
CHINESE FASHION sntlsriod wllh tho biscuits?"
"Yob, dear Indy," replied tho tramp-fil- l
ono, "but I thought porhnpn you
One Method of Yellow Race That May would be
bo kind as to loan mo n nutBo Copied by the
Well
a fow minutes."
for
cracker
American Cook.
A

cast-dow-

homo-mad-

Tho Chlnoso mothod of cooking rlco
differs from that of tho ordinary
housewife, and tho rlco when done,
Instead of being a mushy, Btlcky
paste, is spotlessly whito, perfectly
dry, with ench grnln stnndlng by itself. To nttaln theso results pick tho
rlco ovor cnrofully to remove all refuse; then wash It through several
waters, rubbing It between tho hnnds
to remove tho coating of starchy
powder. When tho wntor Is perfectly
clear you will know that tho rlco is
In fit condition to bo Looked
Ilavo
some water boiling In n saucepan, tho
proper proportions being about two
quarts of unsaltcd water to each hnlf
pint of rlco. Sprlnklo tho rlco In so
so slowly that tho wnter will scnrcoly
stop boiling nnd cook It at a gallop
In order that tho grains mny bo kept
in motion while boiling. Do not stir
or touch tho rlco in any way after
tho grains havo commenced to Boflon.
When they nro dono drnln off nil the
wnter and eat tho pnn in the ovon,
that tho rlco mny swell. Do not lot
It. cook or brown, and sorvo It as soon
as It hnB bouomo thoroughly
dry,
which will probably boln loss than
ton minutes.
Let oach porson salt
tlio rlco to suit his own tnRto after It
has boon brought to tho tublo.
Left'Over Chicken and Oyster Pie.
If ytiit Imvc only a little hit of ohlok-ai- l
left ovor- - not onough to oroatn or
HOrvu alonemolt ono tablaspootiful
at liUUor lu n doep baking dish, scatcup of oracker
ter avsr it
erumbs, add a layer of the chicken,
Shulilicd. thon n layer of oystors. nnd
salt, popper nnd butter. Put In moro
afaaker crumbs, moro chicken nnd
dye tars, and proceed In this way until
the dish Is full, adding seasoning with
fift&h layor.
Pour 'ovor tho wholo the
afjjter liquor to whloh a
qgg nnd a cup of milk hnvo been addPut In tho oven until hot and
ed
nghUy browned aud servo.

n

o

One Way to Look at It.
Jinks Do you know, I wnc refused
threo times before I found a girl who
would havo mo?
minks I seo. .Tuflt like a patent
medlclno: "Woll shaken beforo taken." Judge,

.

Terrified Hero.
"Did you havo nny narrow escapes
in the surf last summor?"
"Yes," replied tho
"Ono
lady whom I rescued was so grateful
thai she nearly married mo."
life-save-

A 8urprlse.
to" glvo my wlfo

"I'm going
a ronl
surprise this Christmas."
"That so? Whnt nro you going to
glvo her?"
"Tho monoy."
The Difference.
he sober
down

Ted

Did

Nod

No; ho

marry?
down.

nnd

married and sobered
Smart Sot.

Lofty Ambition.
your ambition?"
"Merely to mako moro monoy than
my wlfo can spend." Detroit Free

"What

1b

Press.

Mrs. D.

Placed.
Is sho a Mary of tho

cottage?
Mrs.

M.No,
flat.

a Martha of tho

Harper's Bazar.

ono-qunrt-

well-beate-

n

ONIA'
I

ONT1
IjAXATIVU

"nitOSIO QtJININK."

That
IIUOMU QUIN1KB. lnk for
tho ilRnaturn of. 13. W. HIlOVTi. Uica tho
WoHU
in Oao Day. c.
over to euro o Cola

Tho best way to lift men Is to meol
thorn on n lovel.

ffyou find wysub- ?fjnr& tn vrvtr tint

in$ injurious toPr
rteaitn moae,
from nak- -

$1000

ingjxmter

In it for you

m mis can j

there is- -

s

Calumet has been backed for years by an offer
of $1,000 for any substance injurious to health
found in the baking prepared with it.
Docs not this nnd the fact that it complies with
all pure food laws, both State and National,
prove that Calumet is absolutely pure?
With the purity question settled then Calumet
is undoubtedly the best Baking Powder.
It
contains more leavening power; it is more uni
every can is the same. It assures
form
better results and is moderate in price.
Received Higheit Award World's Pure Food Expoaltlaa

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
Pur

A Deadly Error.
Dr. W. D. Cannon of Harvard,

cussing
dinner In

Wi

ttn CanPur

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES

dis-

literature at a

n

said with a
smilo:
Thls llteruturo, In part at least, Is
no flagrantly erroneous as tho medical
department conducted by a young
girl In a weekly paper. A sam-plNew York,

col-log-

o

reply In this department ran:

" 'Deroaved. The reply glvon last
weok was a mistake It should hare
been ton drops of laudanum, not ton
cups of laudanum. Yob, wo advocato
cremation rather than tho

burial."

Pettlt's Eye 8alvo For Over

100

Yeara

hns been uerd for consented nnd inflamed
eye, removes film or Rcum over the tves.
All dniRRistR or Tlownrd lro.,Huffnlo,N.Y.

nble prices, write for fre
Illustrated catalogue.
A. H. HESS & CO.
llouilon, Tar.

305 TrarU St..

Nothing
Like
them in the world. CASCARETS the
biggest seller why? Because it's the best
medicine for the liver and bowels. It's
what they will do for you not what
we say they will do that makes

CASCARETS famous.
CASCARETS and it is

Millions uo
all the medicine

that they ever need to take.

got

CASCARETS ioc a box for a week's
treatment, nil drugiHtta. Diggest seller
in the world. Million boxes a month.

If evory year wo would root out ono
vlco wo should sooner becomo perfect
men. Thomas a Kempls.

PARKKR'S

HAIR BALSAM

Oltan.ei

The danger from alight cuts or wouikIh
The immedi
ate application of Iliunlins Wizard Oil
makes blood poisoning impossible.

na.nda,ijrot Dragif

Tlio greatest glory of a f
people is to transmit that trocdom to
their children. Harvard.

Thompson's
Eye Wattr

roe-bor-n

pitas
cimcD in o to m ayb
rm rlrti
ltd t will rotund monoy If I'AZO
to

and braulldca tha hate.

a luxuriant crowlb.
Nevor Folia to Iteatoro Oray
Curei icalp riltauti
hair faUlag.
1'romoUi

Is always blood poisoning

dim

quick

rtll.f I. ti Irrlullca. taui.d bydut.au

antla.

OINT-MI- S

NT falls
euro nny. cum of Itchlnu, IIHud,
UloixJing or Protruding t'llos In 0 to 14 days.. Ulc.

Is

.laiuu
to rernember
iv.

Heavy words In meeting will not
mako up for short weight In markot.
Mra. Wlnaiow's Roothlng- Hymn.
Forolilldron tcnthliiK, fionnriatliuKtim. ri'ducualn.
tlatnmatlon,alluyaialn,curoi.wlndcollo.
SSau bolUo.

i

you need a remedy

COUGHS and CQlPff

-

WataoBlt.nalrmaH.WMb.
BfcTEMTrO
Inston.lJ.O. Uoolwfree!
C.n A cot
reforenoea.
Ueet rwuita.
HIko-lin-

U

Slander soon
of circulation.

dloB If

you tako It out

Woman's

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

Ills

Many women suffer needlessly from girlhood to womanhood nnd from motherhood to old age with baoknoho,
sleep
dizziness or heitdnche. Sho becomes broken-dowless, nervous, irritable and feels tired from morning to
night. When pains and aches raok the womanly system at
frequent intervals, ask your neighbor about
n,

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
This Prescription has, tor overdo years, bcem

curing delicate, weak,

women,

paln-wrackc- d

the hundreds ot thousands nnd this too In
tho privacy ot their homes without their hav
nil to submit to Indelicate qucattonln&a and
oltenslvely repugnant examinations.

by

Stek women are invited to consult in conOdcnoe by letter frtt. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Ass'n, It.V. Pieroo, M. D., Pttjs't, Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pmncu's Gruat Family Doctor Book, The People's Common Sea
Medical Adviser, newly revised
edition 1000 pages, answers im
Plain Enellih hosts of delicate questions whioh every woman, single or married,
ought to know about, Sent fret to any address on receipt of 31
stamps to cover eost of wrapping and mailing only, la Prenoh cloth binding.
te

one-ce-

nt

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
sre sm4 Wgtar ns lylsreolors than anf other die. One 10e oseVioe eolori all fibers The? dye In cold water better lhao
to Die. Ilsaon and MM Colors.
ler Iraa bWt-Ho- w
wtnmX mm tWw start- MONRO C lift fT P ff , ,

Mm

IVaf

''

any ether
w ffi mj

w

vM

, tHittla

j
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PRINCESS
XENIA
TO WEAR

self-wilte-

"HAPPY
CROWN"

d

d,

OME.

"Thoro will bo no
alliance botweon his Impe-ria- l
hlghnoBS tho dulto of
the Abruzzl and Miss
Elkins of Amor-ica.- "
Knth-nrin-

o

l
This is tho
announcomont doubtloss inspired from tho court of
Victor Emmnnuol III., king
of Italy.
Quocn Hclona
inakos no secret of hor sat
isfaction at tho outcome of thin
romanco between tho daughter of tho late West Virginia million-Rlrand United Statos senator and tho
man who 1b llrst cousin to tho king,
and who might ascond tho throne
should death tako away his brothers
and tho llttlo sons of the royal family. And as for tho Uourbon Duchoso
d'Aostn,
of tho duke, alio
is unfelgnedly delighted. From tho
first Bho utterly opposed tho marriago
of a princo of tho blood royal and n
"vulgar American commonor," as sho
was pleased to dub tho beautiful and
oxcoedlngly rich
young American
girl.
So once, at leaBt, romanco Is dead.
Vhy7 Did not tho ardont young
loverB plight eternal troth7 Of course
no ono but thoy really knows, yet tho
report that thoy did was more than
mero rumor.
Tho story has it that
tho King of Italy was willing to give
his conBont. If this was true, ho gavo
way beforo tho united opposition of
tho ladies of tho royal family. It haB
boon Bald that tho duko and Miss Elk-invowed that if they could not wed
oach other, thoy would never wed any
ono else. Thoro was at least a substantial basis of truth in theso reports,
but Just how far tho romanco wont and
Just what killed it tho world will probably never know.
Affections Transferred.
And bo tho duko of tho Abruzzl went
away to soek solace in tho wilds of Africa. Ileport has it that tho wound in
his heart has healed and that formal
announcement of his ongagomont to
the dashing, hnndsomo,
Princess Xonia, daughter of tho ruler
of littlo Montonegro, who last August proclaimed hlmsolf king over his
000,000 subjects, may bo expected,
wrlteB a correspondent of tho Now
York World. Though tho king's
Is not a fifth of that so long
by Senator Elkins, ho is of royal
blood.
His daughter, according
to
foreign otlquetto, is thoreforo quite
the duko's equal and fit to bo tho wife
of tho man who might somo day be
king.
Not that tho boautiful Xenia is not
well bred and of exqulslto charm and
grace. Hor highness had tho advan-tagof a brlnglng-uat tho Russian
court, whoro they do things dlfforontly
from tho somewhat primitive court at
Gottlnjo.
Hor father, who nas ruled
siuco I860, llvos little dlfforontly from
the florco and uncouth man who are
his subjects.
To begin with, Prlncoss Xonia Is
best known In Europo ns ono of tho
fow living women who have Jlltod a
king. It was King Aloxander of Sorvla
whom sho Jlltod, away back In 1800,
when ho caino
to tho miniature court of the then Princo NIoholaB
of Moutenogro, now
king,
"Impostlblel" Cried Princess.
Aa it always is with royalty, tho
marriage had boen arranged by the
faniiliou in question. Whether or uot
semi-officia-

o

Bistar-ln-la-

s

hot-heade- d

o

ou-Joy-

o

p

tho PrlncosB Xonla would liko 'Alexander, whom sho had novor seen, did tiot
concern them; tho piquant and
daughter of tho ruler, sho was
not oven consulted.
Alexander had already scoured tho
courtB of Europo for a mato.
Russia
and Austria had told him that no Servians noed apply.
Finally ho got
down as far as Montonegro, and Nicholas, eager for moro influence in tho
Halkans, gladly gavo his consent for
his dnughter Xonia. Tho poor princess,
barely 18 then, wbb told to mako ready
to moot hor futuro lord and master.
In ho shambled, grinning, blinking
through his hoavy glasses, knock-knoeand most unattractive
Tho
prlnccsB gavo him ono glance and
shuddered.
"Mon Dioul" sho crlod in French,
"malB vous etOB ImposBibloi" or in
o
English, Bho frankly told Aloxander that ho was Impossible, It was
tho cry of an innocent, unspoiled young
girl. Tho princo waa not at all rebuffed, and attempted to raumblo somo
protest that perhaps fatiguo and
had ovorcomo her royal highness.
Xonla gasped onco moro. And thon
sho fled from tho room. Tho royal
romanco had died beforo It was born.
Alexander married Mino, Draga
and a fow years later both were
assassinated by the king's officers in
tho royal palaco at Delgrado. Hut tho famo of tho Princess Xonla's
spirit and wondrous classic beauty
had gono abroad in Europe, and many
a peer nnd nobleman camo
Princo Georgo of Qreoco wbb eager
to marry Eonia, but Bho would have
nono of him. Tho Grand Duko
brother of tho czar of Russia,
was another aspirant for hor hand, but
ho got tho mitten, too. At 29 today
sho would havo Abruzzl.
Proud of Daughters' Stations.
Thoro aro flvo living daughters of
King Nicholas, and three of thorn
havo made matches far in advanco of
anything their own Montonegro might
afford, ns tho king hlmsolf bosted not
long ago to a questioning Orltlshor at
Cettinjo.
"It's too bad," romarkod tho Englishman, who was a man of g;roat importance, "that Montenegro offers such a
poor flold for oxporttion."
"On tho contrary,"
answered the
king with spirit, "wo havo hero tho
most beautiful articles for exportapo-lit-

ss

Mas-chi-

n,

l,

tion!"

tho ctmplo folk who dwell on tho rocky
jilopos of tho tiny kingdom.
Nicholas heard of this wondorful
man years ago and bado him como to
tho palaco.
"I shall not como!" was his curt answer to Nicholas' messenger.
"Shall wo fetch him by forco, your
royal highness?" asked tho retalnors.
"Oh, no, let him ulono In his tent!"
laughod tho prince, dismissing tho mat-toForetold the Future.
Out PrlncosB Xonla had heard of this
strange old man nnd bIio resolved to
sook him out. Sho found him In his
tent on a mountainside, whero his wlfo
and daughter, his tent bearers always,
had pitched it. A flro burned In front
to shut out tho chill airs of tho mountain.
"Will you toll my fortuno, Blr?"
asked tho princess, laying a goodly
ploco of sllvor on his outstretched
palm.
"Certainly my lady," Bald tho old
man, taking hor pink nnd whlto hand
In his.
"I boo a crown, a royal crown," ho
Bald, "no, two crowns!"
"I seo two royal crowns," ho wont
on. "Ono is fatal and bloodstained,
tho other leads to happiness and pow-oI am hesitating for I do uot know
which of tho two you should accept
tho first or tho second."
On tho following day tho strolling
soothsayor mado bold to visit tho palace at Cettinjo and demanded thnt ho
seo tho Princess Xenia. Tho astonished flunkey at tho gato would havo
barred tho old man, but ho was so insistent that tho news of his visit was
convoyed to the prlncoss.
"Admit him at onco," ordered Xcnln.
"I havo como," said the soothsayer,
slowly and solomnly, "to warn you to
rofuso the first crown offered to you,
no matter what It may bo, becauso that
crown will fall with blood."
Prophecy Proved True.
Tho warning was not forgotten. Soon
afterward Xenia refused King Alexander and his crown did fall In the bloodiest royal slaughter of modorn times,
dragging his queen down to death with
him and setting up another dynasty.
"Ho waa right, as I knew ho would
be," doclared tho princess when word
of Alexander's assassination camo to
Cettinjo. And her father, who had
beon angered at her refusal of a
throne, porforco had to agrca with hor.
Xonla, of couiso, had moro abiding
faith than ovor in tho soothsayer's
Btrango words.
"I will tako tho second royal crown
when it Is offered mo," she said, calmly enough. "It will bo tho crown of
happiness, ns tho old man said, nnd
thnt 1b what I most deslro In this

ThU condition is directly caused bj
bad blood. When the blood is made rich
end pure by Hood's Barasaparllla, yon
will feci strong and cheerful; it will pui
new life into your veins, new vigor Into
your muscles; gWo you a sharper appetite
and Rood digestion; make you look better,
sleep better and feel better; will make
tho hardest work lighter and the darkest
day brighter. Facts! Thousands conflrsa
them. Get Ilood's today.

Children's Food.
Cortaln llttlo suggestions aro alwayB
to bo followod whoa planning tho diet
of, the littlo onoa. To koop healthy
llttlo stomachs in tho nursory novor
sorvo hot stowed fruit to tho children.
Plonty of stowed fruit and baked
thoy should cat, but they must
invariably bo cooked tho day before
and dished up cold. Tho nursory potatoes should always bo bakod or
boilod in tholr Jackots. Stowed and
fried potatoes or potatooB boiled without tholr skins supply starch, with a
loss of all tho wholosomo potash salts
that tho ekln gives out during tho
process of cooking into tho whlto part
of tho vegotnblo.
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"And what aro they, your majesty?"
queried his guest.
"Why, my own daughters," answered
Nicholas with a hearty laugh. "Princess Holona is quoon of Italy, Princess
Mllltza married tho Grand Duko Peter
of Russia, PrinceBS Zorga, had sho
lived, would havo been quoon of Sor-viPrlncoss Annastasla 1b now Grand world!"
Dut tho years spod on nnd no crown
Duchoss NlcholaB, and Prlncoss Anna
Is Princess Francis Joseph of Ratten-borg- . waB offorod. Tho lovely Xonla passed
years and twonty-sland
Now you must admit that I havo twonty-llvHor next birthday, April
placed my artlclos of exportation vory twonty-soveu- .
10, will be her thirtieth.
Tho people
favorably on tho foreign markote."
It Is only too truo, and it Is chief- of Mdntenegro think that it is high
ly duo to Princess Helena, now tho tlmo their princess should find herself
wlfo of Italy's King, that this nowost a husband. So doos Queen Hclonn of
royal match Is about to bo made. And Italy, hor older sister, who has already
nlHo to tho promlso of an aged
r tried soveral matches for her, only to
bo mot with tho curt "Not until I can
In whom Xonla bollovos implicitconvlnco myself thnt tho crown offered
ly. It is a weird Btory.
to mo Is tho 'Happy Crown!'"
Soothsayer's Warning.
No pooplo of all Europo aro so superSmallest Foot In 8paln.
stitious ttB thoso of Montenegro. And
Nowspapora of nolther America nor
Princess Xonla fcola tho samo aB hor
father's uneducated peasantry, sho Groat Britain havo a monopoly cm
symposia and contests. Tho Madrid
Is Bald to bellovo in slgnB and
s
and fortune tolling, which, after wcokly "Blanco y Negro" (wliUo and
black) completed this year a competiall, is not astonishing when ono
that bIio was brought up in tho tion to dlscovor tho Spanish woman
court of tho czar, who is much addict- owning tho smallest foot In tho king
doiu. Tho rules of tho contest wore:
ed to consultation with prloBtly
(1) Each contestant shall send an
If tho report is truo. Suporstl-tiohau been in the Slavic blood too outline of her foot, tracod on a ahoot
long to bo eradicated in ouo genera- of whlto paper, accompanied by hor
namo and address, and her height. (2)
tion.
"Tho Crown of Happlnoss" such In order to mako tho cuntoBt ns nenrly
In tho gift sho has reason to believe fair as poBBlblo, no lady !a entitled to
tho duko of tho Abruzzl is holding out competo whoso height Is less than CO
InchoB. (3) Tho prlzo will bo award-oto hor. Sho hoard tho words ovou
to tho owner of tho smallest foot,
sho was colled to meot Alexander
and over slnco then sho has been ex- In caso of equality of bIzo, it will bo
posing their fruition. Thoro was an given to tho foot beet proportioned.
aged soothsayor who tolled about tho (4) Tho prizo will conBlBt of six palrH
Montenegrin mountains with his wife of shoes, to bo selected by the winner
and daugktor, tolling their futures ig of the contest.- - Sunday Magazine.
a,
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Getting His.
"Had a most onjoyablo tlmo at tho"
dentist's today."
"Eh! EnJoyablo7"
"Yob. When I wont In nnolhor dentist wan filling my dentist's tooth."
I am of tho opinion that tho most
honorablo calling is to serve tho pub-lland to bo usoful to many.

COLDS
Cured

in One Day

i
i

Munyon's Cold Remedy Itolievcs the
head, throat und lungs almost immediately. Checks FovcrB, stops Discharges ot
tho nose, takes away nil nehes and pains
caused by colds. It cures Grip and
Coughs and prevents Pneumonia.
Prico 25c.
Havo you stiff or swollen joints, no matter how chronlo? Ask your druggist for
Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy and see
how quickly you will bo cured.
Ti you havo any kidney or bladder trou-bi- o
got Munyon's Kidney Remedy.
Munyon's Vitallzer makes weak men
strong and restores lost powers.

Make the Liver'
Do its Duty

sooth-sayo-

I

Nine timet ia tea when the liter
atomic!) ami bowels are right.

U

ligk t&a

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gfr&lly but firmly coa
pel a lazy lint to
oo us duly.
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Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eating.

sooth-sayor-

Small PUI, Small Dole, Small Prko

u

,

Genuine

mutieu

Signatures

Ask to seo the Leather Covered
Pocket Edition

bo-for- o
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WORLD OVER

EXCHANGE BANK

BURGLARIZED.

(Continued from first pans.)

and wrench were the appliances
left on the scene by the burglars.
The damage done was covered
by insurance; for the bank had
thrown around itself and its de
positors all the conceivable safeguards. And even if the strong
box had been tapped the loss
would have fallen principally
on the insurance company, very
slightly on the bank and would
never have touched the balance
of a depositor. Besides this insurance the bank had a further
insurance, which gives them protection in just such cases as this;
and that is that a large portion
of the bank's funds are held by
other banks its correspondents
in New York and other .banking
centers, If the cash had been
taken it would have affected the
bank's operation for a very short
time until it could hear from
its correspondents but as it is
the institution is doing business
at the same old stand; the only
thing to cause annoyance is the
necessity for a night watchman,
pending the arrival of repairs for
the vault and the latest improved, burglar-proo- f
safe, which
have been ordered.
The bank officials, naturally,
feel happy that the results were
no worse and their friends are
congratulating them upon the
safety appliances that withstood
the efforts of the cracksman, and
all hope the perpetrators will be
apprehended,
Lincoln Locals.

Lincoln enjoyed one of the best
snowfalls in many years last Friday and Saturday. More than
seven inches of snow by actual
measurement covered the ground
Saturday morning,
Everybody
wears a smile, and hope that we
may be blessed with another one
in the near future.
Messrs. A. II. Harvey of Carri-8055- 0,
David Schwartz and J. H.
Fernandez of El Paso, accompanied by Judge Freidrichs of
Capitan, are touring the county
in the interest of the Southland
Life Insurance Co., of which Mr.
Schwarz is general agent. They
passed through Lincoln Friday.

A7 GUARANTEE

Will insure you complete satisfaction
if you order your Spring Suit from us.

500
Everyone a

mm

a

little la tor.

PATTERNS

"top-notche-

in style

r"

and quality.
We want you to see our line and learn
our prices before buying.
YOUR INSPECTION

IS INVITED.

"Tlie House of Good Taste"

8

ZIEGLER BROS.

SINCERITY CLOTHES
Copyright

Carrizozo

8

New Mexico.

lu

HUMPHREY BROS.

I'lalntirr;
Vh.

P. O. 1'oulhon mid Match; N. I'oui,son;

Defendants.

Flour, Hay, Grain,

Civil Action No.

The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

IK 12.

Notlco
Hereby (liven, tltnt by nuthorlty anil
comiunntl of that certain execution Issued out of
nhovo court In abovo ontitlod cause, and to mo
dirootod, 1 liiivo levied upon mid taken Into my
possession nil tho personal property, kooUk nml
chattels of tho said dorondiints, lncliidltiK tliu
following kooiIh nud chattoU, within tlio county
of liincoln, viz.:
Tlirio Tents with doom, ono Automobile, ono
Piano, live Himtinu Btovcm, nine UudHtends mid
JluddliiR, nine (!ot
I0 h,1b, two China IIowIh
nnd Pltchors, one Itutli Tub, twenty-fou- r
ChnlrH
0110 Dresser nnd contents, one Kitchen Hnnno
mid CookliiK Utensils, lot of Dmhes, fivo Tables,
n number of lied Spring with Mattresses,
Pillows, oto. Also niHiiy other koocIs und
small articles.
1 willnlso sell to the
best bidder, nil tho rlnht,
title nnd Interest which tho suid doromlaiit mill
enchofthom have, spoclidly thut ofilofniidaut
1. O. PouIhiii. to the use, occupation ind
or thnt tract of land nnd promises kimttii
as Pino Lodije, u Hiinimer resort in tlio Oapltun
mountniiis, Lincoln tiounty, to.wltt Hltunte lis
it suid. on west half of tho northoust iiunrtor of
section 10 lu township 8 south, range 17 east
N. M. P. M. All of which protjrty in ordor
to
satisfy tho plninllir in it said Jtidifroeut, Inter,
estnnd costs,
tho sum of $WJ.tH), nnd all
accruing costs and oxpeusos of this lovy anil
sale, etc. And the said sum, or uuy part thoreof ,
not having boen paid, ami the whole thereof
belmr unsatisfied, I will at that pluce above
nwntd.to-wlt- !
Pino Loduo, In tho easterly part
of tho Capiluu mountains, in Bald Lincoln
county, near to Arnbela post ofllee, on Tuesday,
tho 7th day of Morch, A.D., 1PU, at tho hour of
ton o'clock in tha fornno.m and following
hours of said duy, oxoso and olTor for aalo by
public miction, and will then and there sell to
the bust bidder, for itistmit cash, tho abovo de.
scribed property or ho much thereof as may be
neuessnry to satisfy plalntlU'e deinund. etc.
Tho abovo sale Is subjoot to postponement for
cnusn.
Witness my hand this 27th tiny of January,
Ih

Feed Stuffs, Etc.

THE

SHERIFF'S SALE.
tlio District Court of llio County ofClmvos,
Torrltory of Now Mexico.

I'ibbt Nationaij Hank ok IIobwkm,,

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

C

Hod-dhi-

SALOON
GRAY BROS.

SEIPP'S BEE R.3t
BILLIARDS

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

foreman of the Bonito farm department, was here on business

week.
Sheriff C. A. Stevens and wife
went to Tinnie last Wednesday
on a part business and part pleasure trip, returning the same
evening.
J. W. Stockard of the Roswell
Automobile company made a test
run of the proposed auto mail
route from Tularosa to Roswell
last Friday and Saturday. On
account of the heavy snow in the
mmuitnius another run may be

8

AS (.IBRALTER

Fred Pfingsteu, the railroad

last Friday.
Phil Blanchard, of Kichardson,
was a business visitor here this

AS STRONG

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
Whou you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long-- facing on a Street
80 feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.
,

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Denl Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in "Oriental" Bldg.

twlt:

A. 1)., 1011.

2.10.11

Hy

U, A. tjTKVENH,
Blierllf (Joiinly of Lincoln.
Juk LiiNp, Deputy Blierlli".
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